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1. At Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Clinroh,
opened at Newherg, Oregon, 2 o'clock p. in., June 27, 1901.
2 . As we assemb le i n on r n in th annua l sess ion we
desire that the Holy Spirit may direct ns in all our deiilrer-
ations and that the spiritual life of the church may be
strengthened as we endeavor to faithfully di.scharge the
d u t i e s b e f o r e u s .
3. In the absence of the presiding clerk President
I'klwin McGrew was appointed to serve the meeting tempor
arily as presiding clerk.
4. The Quarterly Meetings send information that the
following named per.sons were appointed to attend this
meeting as delegates, 19 of whom are present.
For Newherg : -Aaro i i M . Bray. Ma l inda u ' rave i i . A l - f j l i e i i s M i l l s . I to l l i i i
Kirk. Sfth .A. Mills. NVrvia Wrighl, Henry Mills. Lydia r. finrdner. Mary Jane
ro<»k. Mii iuie Xewhy. Amanda M. Woodwanl. B. \V. k' idsey. Frainds K. .Jones,
a n d K l i z a h e l l i H i u < * h i n s o n .
A l te rna tes :—Mand B. Wi l l s . Luey Hees . r ia renee .1 . Kdwards . Kd innnd
Boldnson. Amanda .1. Sherman. .Josejdi Wilson, ami K. Blair.
F o r S a l e m : — l ! i ( d i H r d W h i l e . F h a r a l t a M o r r i s . I i a n l . H . K e e l e r. F. M
Heorire. Martha f. Neuhy. Klla I>. Hem t»er1on. B. F. 11 iiislmw and A manda .M .
W a y .
A l t e r n a t e s : — B o n a l l i n s l m w. W i l f o r d H a m m e r. . M a g g i e t i e » ) r g e . a n d
< d i a s - B a l d w i n .
5. .\s caretakers the following were appointed by iheir
respective Quarterly Meetings:
For Newherg:—Carroll Kirk. Olive Slratl»»n, Mahel Hanlson. Klhel Smith.
Klmer H. IM.xfni. Marguerite Klliott. t'larenee Haily, Kose Melealf. I.ewis Mills.
t)ran K. Kdwards. .Tosejdt (}. Iladley and Margaret Inglis.
From Sah'in : (». Hwigli i Conl.son. Ida Smitl i . Nattnie Ong. (». Itoynoids.
a m i K m m e r N . - w h y .
MINFTKS OF ORKGOX VK.-\RI. V MEETTNG. 3
6. John Henry Douglas attended this meeting with
credentials from the Board of California Yearly Meeting.
Man>- hearts gave expression to their extreme thankfulness
presence of this dear friend and father in Israel.
/• '^iartin Cook, Esther Townsend and B. P. Hinshaw
p were appointed as a committee on retnrning minutes.
S. 1 he following named persons were appointed as a
committee to nominate the standing committees:
Aaron .M. Kray, Klla K. Many. I). P. Keeler, .Marion Oeorge, .folin S. Kieliie
I.iiey lieea. Martini Newliy, I. N. Conimon.-i. B, F. Hinsliaw and .Newton (5. Kirk.
9- W. C. Woodward, Francis K. Jones and C. O.
Reynolds were appointed as a committee on reports to the
j i re . ss .
10- I'he following iii.strnctions were given to the
delegates.
la) To propose at the opening of the next bii.sine.ss
. the name of a person to serve the meeting as pre-Mding clerk, one as recording clerk, one as reading clerk
and one as aniioiiiicing clerk.
(I>) 'to audit the treasurer's account, make out a ratio
<tr the raising of funds, and the distribution of documents,
to nominate a treasurer for the ensuing year, and to propo.se
•^"iis to he rai.sed for the various lines of church work the
n e x t y e a r .
'Jo propose the name of one person from each
i .^"arlerlv Meeting to receive and distribute the niiuites andoilier documents.mittee' ' " nominate three persons .as a printing com-
Jo nominate an auditing committee.
ensiib!l- ' meeting adjourned to meet at ten o'clock the>.1 niorniiig i„ business se.ssion.
junk 2K.—Morxi.xg .Se.sskix.■ onenwUviM''^  nieeting met according to adjoiirnnient. and
I \Mtti a se.ssion of devotion.Uv "'le report of the delegates was ado|ned as fob
M T N T T K S O K O K K G O X > T v A R I . Y M K l v a : i N O .
lows: Presiding Clerk, H. Pi. McGresv; Recording Clerk,
Retecca W. H. Smith; Reading Clerk, Mabel H. Douglas;
Announcing Clerk, John S. Richie.
14. A feeling of appreciation of the services of the
retiring clerks is expres.sed by a rising vote.
15. The London General Epistle was read at this
time followed by the IvOndon Special Epistle and epistles
from Dublin and Canada, all of which have encouraged ns
to greater efforts to follow closely the Master.
16. J. H. Douglas made interesting remarks concern
ing the history of Friends in London during early times.
Many others spoke of the helpfulness of the.i^e epistles.
17. A returning minute from California Yearly Meet
ing granted to Levi D. Barr was read at this time.
i.S. .Adjourned till 2 o'clock in business .session.
J U N E 2 « . - A k t k r n o o n S k . s s i o x .
ig. The meeting met at the time adjourned to, and
was led in devotion by .Amanda M. Wav.
20. The subject of temperance was before the meeting.
Rev. Hiram Gould, of the M. E. church, gave the address.
He spoke of the newspaper fal.sehoods circulated and be
lieved by many in regard to the canteen question. We need
men to-day who care more for principle than for political
party or for gold. "The stupendous need of the hour is an
arou.sed church." The hope of the future is the young
men. Prohibitory laws can be enforced if the party in
power wants them enforced.
21. Amanda M. Way gave some very in terest ing
e.xperience and told how prohibition prohibited in Kansas.
Wui. M- Manning and Helen D. Harford followed with
stirring remarks.
->2. The temperance committee presents the following
report.
T . i t h e O i e g o n V e H i - l y . M e e t i n g o f i M - i e T i i l s : ,
We .ire itlMii to report a Kener.il .iiv.ikeninK in onr eonntry on llie .sni.jeet ofTile 1.0,,i Hill sorely lea.I I.. I lo-overt lirou'of i liv I i.|nori r.i tine.
. M I N U T E S O f - O R E G O N V E A R I . V M E E T I N G . 5
i f we I t u t who l l y f o l l ow H im . Anmnho ro f ou r membc r. s a re connoo tod w i t h
the auii-saloou leanuo. 2O0O pajfes of temperance literature (l istributed through
t i ie Year ly Meet ing. temperance sermons and leeture.s have been del ivered. •
. M o n e y r e c e i v e d a t b e g i n n i n g o f y e a r ? - l 4 S
. A p p o r t i o n e d b y Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 5 t X )
P a i d f o r l e e t u r c l
P a i i l f o r p o s t a g e ' I h
B a l a n c e o n l i a n d ' ) l - S
J . E . C O U L S O N .
23. The following persons are named as a committee
to nominate a committee to have in charge the subject of
temperance as suggested by New York A'early Meeting:
Jane H. Blair, N. L. Wiley, Alarion George, Henry Mills,
Amanda M. Wajq J. Bi. Coulson, Martha Newbj' .
24. Adjourned till ten o'clock tomorrow morning in
bnsine.ss se.ssion.
J U N B j 2 9 — M o r n i n g S e s s i o n .
25. The meeting met according to adjournment.
26. The devotional exerci.ses were conducted hy Levi
D . B a r r .
27. ' i 'he report of the nominating committee was
given at tiiis time and adopted as follows:
Pasiorjil and Church K.xtension: Charles Baldwin, Wm. iM. Manning. C. .T.
Edwards, .lolin S. Kicliio, Salem Supt.; Levi I"). Barr, Newhcrg Supl.
Temperance Boart l : J . . lay Cook, A'oar ly Meet ing Supt. ; .1. E. Conlson-
Salem Siipt.; .Mo.ses Votaw, Kewherg Supt.
. M i s s i o n a r y B o a r d : B . C . M i l e s , E s t h e r To w n s e n d .
Christian Endeavor: Marguerite Elliott. Yearly Meeting Supt.; Minnie
.\ewby. Newherg Supt.; Irene B. Townsend. Salem Supt.
Peace and Arbi t rat ion: El i i ja l ie lh B. .Mi les, Y. M. Snpt . ; R. E. Hinshaw.
S a l e m S u p t . : W m . M . K i f e , N e w h e r g S u i > t .
. M e m b e r s i V m e r i e a n B o a r d F o r e i g n M i s s i o n s : I . a u r a E . M i n t h o r n , E n u n o r
W . l l a l l
. S j v b b a t h S c h o o l : C h a r l e s To w n s e n d , Ye a r l y . M e e t i n g S u p t . H a t t i o H .
Coulson. .Salem Supt.; Carroll Kirk. Newherg Snpt.
Educat ion: I I . E . MeOrew. Supt . ; Emmer Newhy, Sa lem Si ip t . ;Mahol H
Douglas, Newherg Supt.
L i te ra tu re : Lo rena .A . T. I l odson , Snp t . ; .A r t i l l a I l ad ley, .Sa lem Snp t . ;
Ly d i a ( h i n i n e r. N o w l i e r g S n p t .
Adv iso ry members o f peace assoc ia t i on o f F r iends : . l ona than Vo taw._
l l i e h a r d W h i t e . ( h i b e h a l f o f t h e C o m m i t t e e ,
.A/VUON M. BKAY. Chairman.
M I N U T K S O F O R K O O N Y K A K L Y I I K K T I N G .
28. The fo l lowing s tat is t ica l repor t vYas read at th is
t i m e :
N e w -
l ie rg
i Salcra ' Total
Number members last year
N u m b e r m e m b e r s t h i s y e a r ^
N u m b e r o f m a l e s
N u m b e r o f f e m a l e s
B i r t h s
M a l e s
Females
Received by request
R e c e i v e d b y c e r t i l i c a t c o r l e t t e r
D e a t h s
Res i j ina l ions
D isownmen ts
T r a n s f e r r e < l b y c e r t i fi c a t e .
Members not in reach of our services
List of members read and correcteii. .
Number Month ly Met t in j^s
Homes represented
Homes where Scriptures are read d'ailv
M i n i s t e r s
M a l e s T . !
F e m a l e s ^
Rastors and other ministers actively eURaKOd in min
ister ia l workIncreased by certificate. Newlicrff," kdwiu McOrew • Sa
lem. Ida L. Curtis. F. M. Ceorffi;
Decrease of ministers by removal. N'ewbert?. Thos New-
hn. .lohn Henry Dout?las; Salem, F. M. (Umree
N u m b e r m e m b e r s w l i o u s e t o b a c c o ,
Number who have discominnod use of toiiacco.
N unihcr engaged in sale or mnnnfactnre of tolau-co
107-^ •180 ;
i m i i ) D 1 7 10117
5 - n 2 ' ) 7 7 0 S
n-j'.) 2 0 0 : s o o
2 2 i i > ! 0 7
11 ' 1 h
11 1 ■ ' M
M * : ; i ) c t n 2-">
7-1 2 7 1 0 1
12 ;> 1-')
M 2 1
8 • 101 (10 i 2 0 S >
kJO i M l :»77
1 0 11
M 2 .700
1 2 0 70 r u
I S 10 2 S
1 2 . s 2 0
0 ••i .s
0 17
2 0 S 2
1) •J •J
. 7 •J 0
♦WOfulland Meeting.
2g. The Queries have been read at this session witli
answers from the Quarterly Meetings from which the fol
lowing summaries have been made:
1. The meetings throughout the ^ 'early Meeting have
met regularly with some exceptions in meeting for business.
There has been an increase in attendance but a lack of
punctuality on the part of some has been noted.
2. From the .statistics it appears that there is a lack of
family worship, but with most of our members we believe
there is much interest manifested in the care and training of
our children, though more earnest effort for their early con
version and growth in grace would be well.
3. With some exception the rules of discipline have
been careful ly administered.
J I I N U T H S O F O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G . ~
4. Due care is taken to relieve the nece.ssities of those
requiring aid amongst us.
5. Our members are fairly well informed in the doc
trine of the Christian religion as set forth in the Holy
Scripture; some are not as careful to maintain and practice
t h e m a s w o u l d b e b e s t .
Remarks were made by various ones urging the im
portance of attending meetings for business, and that we
put forth a greater effort to make our homes all that God
w o u l d l i k e t h e m t o b e .
30. The epistle from Kansas Yearly Meeting has been
read this morning.
31. Adjourned t i l l this afternoon at 2 o'clock in
bus iness sess ion .
J U N E 2 9 — A f t e r n o o n S e s s i o n .
32. The meeting convened at the appointed time.
33. The dei'otional exercises were in charge of Cassie
C o m m o n s .
34. The report of the Representative Meeting in
regard to the uniform discipline, after .some discus.sion is
laid on tlie table to be brought up at a future session.
35. The subject of missions was then taken up.
Daniel Drew gave an interesting account of the work
of missionaries, especially Friends, among the African Race
i n t h e S o u t h n e a r t h e c l o s e o f t h e C i v i l W a r . A f t e r a s o l o
by Mabel Edwards, Seth A. Mills, who visited our mission
aries in Alaska during the past year gave an account of the
work of Silas R. and Anna Moon. The change among the
Indians has been very great, so much so that could we .see
and understand how great we would not question whether
our mission were a paying investment and one to be con-
t inned. Laura E. Minthorn spoke of the Amer ican Fr iends
Missionary Board. The matter of appropriating funds for
carrying on the work in connection with the American
Board is referred to the Delegates.
3 6 . A c o l l e c t i o n a m o u n t i n g t o ' w a s t a k e n f o r
m i s s i o n a r v w o r k . •
1s M I N U T E S O V O R E G O N V I ^ A K L V : \ i r a ' : T I N G .
37. The following report of the Missionary Board was
then listened to and adopted;
Jteporl of the Foroigii Missionary Hoard of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
In making this our annual report we are eonslrained to e.spress ourthunk-
iiilness to our Heavenly Fath* r for liis tender eare and nirinifesl approval of our
work and workers among the Ind ians on Kake Is land . Wi th l i t t l e except ion
our missionaries and their ehihlren have cnj i-ycMi good l ieal ih the past vear.
ow ing to the< ' rowded cond i t i on o f the ma i l> to the K lond ike reg ions then '
have been interrupt ions in our e«>rre>ponden( e wi t i i Kake Vi l lage The few
letters we have r^eeived are as l iv ina te^t i lnony to t l ie t ruth t lmt "The Ford
knoweth and eareth for I l ls own." Si las and . \nna Moon great ly appreciated
the visit of Seth and Alpheus Mills, and as we gratefully appreciate tlie privilege
of hearing so directly from them and we l»elieve a uluv stimulus is given tlie
(•ause by their having gone to this new field of missionary enterpri.se. After
hearing such encouraging accounts of the work and workers some of our mem
b e r s c o n f e . s s t h a i t h e i r i n t e r e s t i s a w a k e n e d a s n e v e r b e f o r e
During the past year Anna .Moon lias been the only white woman at tlie
mission, but a recent letter states that she is enjoying ilic eompanv of a missionary from Skagway who fell she must rest awhile She deeidi'd' to go loKake Village to spend her vaeatlon Slie was giving Haymond and Royal les
sons each day. The children are of school age and the perplexing (lues-tion of
their education is now a matter of anxious soiieiliule to thejoving jjarenis.
Silas Moon writes tl.at the Iiulians are doing exeecdiiigly w(dl with a few
ex<'ei)t lons. the exceptions being i lrunke.mess. Idke Lor of old 'dus r i 'diteons
soul is vexed" when he sees the efforts of mnnths of patient endeavor wrecked
by some unp r i nc i p l ed wh i t e t r a r l e r. H i s l amen t ove r t he ev iN w rough t bv
li( luor is truly patl ietic.
At a called meeting of the Foreign Missionary Hoard at the clo.-e of the
Yearly .Meeting last year Mary K K Kdwards vohuitered to solieiL funds fromFriends and others interested in foreign mi.ssions to be added to the $.'tU apiirn-
prialed by the Yearly Meeting to help build a ebureh at the mission, for wliiehthe iMt ives l iave subscr ibed l ibera l ly in bo th money and work . S i las Moon
writes that the lumber is already on the ground init we have not coniineiiced
the l>uilding yet as the Indians -ire awav Thev take great delight in evervthing
relating to the house and want to lielp in its construction.
The cow sent to the mi.ssion last year proves to be a valunble addition to the
comfort and well-being of the familv. I'p to the present lime the cost of feeding
her has amounted to JoO.I." . . Tl ie hay was al l fet l before the arr ival of the
second order. Anna Moon wrote that they were eagerly watching for the mis
sion sloop as they were feeding the straw in their mattresses to the cow The
eiierry trees planted by Sila.« .Moon IiIooukmI this year for the lirst lime, to iliewoiulerand admirat ion of the Indians P. A. MORRIS. Secretary.
KF.I'OHT OF TKK.VSfKKK OF FORFIGN* MIS-UON liOARU OF ORRfJQN VKARI.V MKFTtNG l-'OR
T U F V K . \ R F. S ' n i . N < } . t r . N K J ' . l . I ' . H U .
U K C K I C T S
H a l a n e e o n h a n d '
R e c e i v e d f r o m Y. M . c o l l e c t i o n
t> ' rom s -de o f f ru i t
From Treas. Ore. Y. M. forlmihl ing fund
F r o m v a r i o u s o l l e c l l o i i s f o r b u i l d i i i i : f u n d
F r o m S a l i h a l h S c h o o l o f M a r v s v i l l e , Te n n
From supf. of mission hoani. Salem Quarter
From sujit. of mission board. Newberg ipiarier..
$101) 07
1 7 s o
12
'tU Oil
: !() 21
1 2 I S
I C t l S O
2 : 1 1 o l
T o t a l
O I . S B U R ' J K . M B . V T . - i .
For clothing and provisions to missionaries
('ash to Francis Leiieron old account.
Cash toSilasnnd .Anna .Moon for support and church..
H a l a n e e o n h a n d
?(VJ7 e-l
?1()S ;ll
•My 0(1
. - m 0 0
- : m 0 0
T o t a l
. \ m . m n t o w i n g f r o m H o a n l . .
L r A o r M T n : . - : .
?|-.27 r.l
?:{oi ->i
H. v.. MILKS. Treasurer.
M i N U T E v S O F O R E G O N V E A R L V M E E T I N G .
38. The committee appointed at a former session as
noted in minute No. 23 made the following report which
was adopted at this meeting:
We your comini t lee reeoinnie iu l th i i t th i .s Year ly Meet ing uni te wi th the
eiili of New York Yearly .Meeting of thi.s year for a general conference of Friends
for more del in i te and praet ieal act ion in regard to the l i i inor t rai l ie. We pro
pose t l iat our Yearly .Meeting and (inarteriy Meeting snpcrintendents, Wil l i t l ie
a d i l i l i o n o f I . i z z i e X . W i i i t e a n d E s t i i e r T o w n s e n d e o n s t i t u t e a c o i m n i t t e e t o
liave the snhjeet under tlioir eare.
. l A N ' K I I . l i L . A I R , C l i a i r i n a n .
39. The following information has been received from
the delegates:
Tlie Delegates grant tlie .Missionary Hoard privilege lo take a collection on
tl ie afternoon devoted to t i l ls work; to t i le Edneational Board the privi lege of
taking a snbscrtption on Monday afternoon, and to l i te Evangelist ic Board the
l ir ivi lege of taking a col lect ion and snh.seript ion bahhath morning, and that a
collection l ie taken Sali l iatl i evening to l ie ci inally divided among the following
Boards: Sal ihat l i Sci tooi , Temperance, t^ i i r ist ian Endeavor, Peace and Arhi t ra
l i o n , i . i t e r a t n r c ,
C. J. EDWARDS, Cliairman of Delegates.
.MI.NNIE N'EWBY, Secretary,
40. After a duet the meeting adjourned to meet at 8
o ' c l o c k i n b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
J U N E 2 9 — E v e n i n g S e s s i o n .
41. The meeting convened at the appointed time.
42^. After a .season of devotion the following report of
the Christian Endeavor work was read:
UEt'ORT OP OlIRIsTlaN ENOEAVOR PGR THE YEAR ENniNG MAY'1. 1901.
Y . I k
I n t e r -
m e d -
i i i t e .
J n n - T o t u l
N o o f s o c i e t i e s '
N o n c l i v e m e m b e r s
N o n . s s o c i a i e m e m b e r s
N o a t l i l i a i e i l m e m b e r s
No who bavel active
joined since ;-a.s.sociule
l a s t y e a r j a l l i l i a t e d
Tota l member.ship
N o a c c e . s s i o n s t o t h e c l i u r c h
No wlio are members of Frieiul.s chureli
No who are eomrades of Quiet Hour
N o w l u ) t a k e t l i e C . K . W o r l d
No who pursue systemctic religions reading
No who pledge 2c per week for missions
N o w h o l i t h e t l i e i r i n c o m e
Am't of money raised for Foreign Mi.ssions."' • h o m e "
" " " • • o t l i e r p u r p o s e ' s
, 1 2()t; 1 • -
I P 1 ' > . 4
( i t ) ' W
77 2.") 1.4 11 7
1 0 1 • ■ l : !12 » 1 2
, -I.M2 0 9 S 1 . > ~
2 1 6 2."» M ,
.*>0 2 0 1 0
: u ;*) 1 4 0
r a ; .'iC.
: I 9 I-I
."iS .■)S
f>2 10 $2 00 J'vt 10
?2 10 $2 «>0
?:;2 7.7
r o M I N U T K S O F O R K G O X V K A R I ^ V M K K T I X G . M I N U T K S O F O R K G O N Y K A R t . V M K K T T N G .
* Port lan iTs missionary money goes lo snppor l two I iu l ian orphans. Other
w i s e t h e a m o u n t r a i s e d f o r m i s s i o n s g o e s t o o u r H e l d i n A l a s k a . T h e . S a l e m
Soeiety has done a good deal in home missionary work this year. The Newherg
Society sent to our missionar ies in Ala.ska a Wonder Bag. containing books,
clothing and various home comforts worth ?ir».
The Soeiety at Boise has started a free library of choice book.s. They also
have an interesting Bible class for young people conducted by Herbert ami
Sadie Cash. It is helpful and hopeful to note that this year we have orgauize<!
one new Society and reorganized two others with an increase of 87 •members.
Also that there have been 37 accessions to the churcli from our Societies
GERTRUDE LAMB. Sec. of Friends C. E. U. of O. Y. M.
Many expressions of appreciation of this work were
h e a r d .
43. The address of the evening was given by Edwin
McGrew. He brought before us Paul's statement that he
was not di.sobedient to the Heavenly vision. Heavenly
visions come only by divine revelation. Paul was perhaps
unable to put away the vision but he could have di.sobeyed
it. Not the vision, not the meeting on the way, made Paul
great—but his obedience to the vision. God gives to each
one of us a visioii—a vision of Jesus Chri.st lifted up as the
Savior of the world. Are we obedient to our Heavenly
vision? Ivvery life may be a God directed life, but unless
we are oteclient to God we need not expect His co-operation
in our work. It is safe to be obedient to God.
44. The address was followed by a solo by Mabel Ed
wards. Marguerite Elliott, the Yearly Meeting superin
tendent of Christian Itndeavor work for the coming year,
urged a renewed-consecration for the work before us. Many
earnest voices pledged anew their God-given powers to the
w o r k o f C h r i s t a n d t h e C h u r c h .
45. The meeting adjourned to meet at ten o'clock in
the lunrning of Julv i .
J U E V I — M o k n i x g S k . s s i o x .
46. The meeting met at the time adjourned to.
47. A ,se.ssion of devotion preceeded the busine.ss.
48. The following report of the Peace Committee was
accepted:
R k i ' o r t o f S p p e r i n t r n d r n t o f . k n p . A r b i t r a t i o n .
'J'o Oregon Vciirly -Meeting of Friends:
We hi ive given i i t tent ion to the object of our appointment and note the
following work done during tiie year. 729S pages of Feace literature have been
<li.siribuied. Seven copies of Dymonds Essay on War with introduction by .lohn
Bright have been given to graduates of Facific College. A year's snb.«cription
for the Advocate of Peace has been furnished to Pacific College. Two peace
sermons and two addre.s.ses on peace are reported, and the principles of peace
have been einbraceil in many sermons during tlie year. ,A very interesting
address was given by Edwin McGrew in 11 mo., and an able address from Lon-
lion Yearly Meeting was read in ;iiid mo. Qtiarterly .Meeting. Two paper.s on
Peace and Arbitration were read and discns.sed at our Yearly Meeting Confer-
iMice hold at Scotls Mills in 12th mo., llllKl.
Louisa P. Round of Mehama, Oregon, reports one Sabbath Sermon prcach-
<'d on peace and the subject of Peace and Arl>itralion has been a part of five
other atldre.sses. In 30 talks to school children she has included the principles
of peace toward one anotiier, with that of mercy and kindness to aninial.s.
Esther P Terrell writes from Grants Pass that three ministers of ihegospcl
have given valuable addres.ses upon the snliject of peace, and the wife of a
Unplisi minister was superintendent of peace in their local W. T. V. She has
jfisiribuied over 8i:{ pages of peace literature witliin the last year. The great
event of ilie yelir has been the urshering in of the Twentieth Century with the
osiabl lshinci i t of a permanent Internat ional Court of Arbi t rat ion.
We feel that our part as a Veurly Meeting has been small in advocating
and promoting the principles of peace, and yet it.s influence has been manifest
ed by the thought taking hold of our college students, so that two fine ad
dresses upon Peace and Arbi t rat ion were given in our .Academic and Senior
grHitUHiing cla.sses. and the principles of peace expressed in nearly all the other
g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s e s .
F i n a n c i a i . R e i ' o r t .
. M o n e y i n t h e t r e a s u r y 7 t l j m o . 1 s t , 1 9 0 0 ? : : o
R e c e i v e d f r o m V . . M . » a » I l e c l I o i i 1 . * » u
Iteceived from Y. M. treasurer for Friends American Peace Society 0 OU
R e c l v e d f r o m Y . M . t r e a s u r e r l o p r o c u r e l i t e r a t u r e . * » t x )
P a i d f o r A d v o c a t e o f P e a c e f o r P . C 1 u o
8 c o p i e s D y m o n d s E . s s a y o n w a r : : o
" '■ t w o c o p i e s o f V o i c e s o f P e a c e . * > 0
t o t r e a s u r e r o f F r i e n d s ' A m c r i r a u P e a c e S o c i e t y . " > 0 0
f o r p e a c e l i t e r a t u r e . ^ o t J
. M o n e y r e m a i n i n g i n t h e t r e a s u r y • _ » r o
I tespect fu l ly Submi t ted,
E. B. MII.KS, Supl.
49. The 32nfl annual report of the American Peace
A.' isociat ion wa.s react at th i .s t ime.
These reports called out many remarks of satisfaction
becaii.se of the work done. There wa.s also expressed the
hope that we would put forth renewed effort along lines of
information in regard to Peace.
I
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50. Daniel Drew gave a very interesting account of
how he became a convert to peace principles. Wm. M.
Manning told something of the cost of war in 'money and
l i v e s .
51. The subject of Literature was taken up and the
report of the Superintendent of Literature was read as
f o l l o w s :
Salem Qi i i i r ter ly .Meet ing repor ts L i terature sent to the Poor Farm, the
Keform School ami el.sewhere amounting to l lUT pnge.s. The Christian Herald
ha-s been .sent to Kake Island, Alaska, for the past eighteen months. 15 volumes
have been added to the library at Scotts Mills-the same donated by Philadel
phia Friends. 12 American Friends and M Christian Endeavor Worhls arc tak
en in three of the .Monthly Meetings. The number in Salem .Monthly Meeting is
unknown. In Xewberg Quarterly .Meeting 8a48 pages of literature have been
distributed. 210 motto calenders have been given out here and in missionary
flelds. A number of American Friends have been given 10 new members to
r o a d .
The subject of Literature was presented at the Yearly Meeting's Conference
held at Kosedale. Many a young Imy and girl are restless a'nd nn.satislicd.
They are hungry for something—it may l)e for mind food. Let us endeavor to
provide them with that which will nourish their minds and souls as well as
their bodies. Joseph D. Lee, superintendent of the Oregon State Penitentiary,
has l>een asked to make a statement of the demands for literature among the
prisoners to which he replies as follows:
"In answer to your inquiries of 2t inst., will say that standard literature
is always in demanii iiere. We iiave today 297 prisoners. .Many of them iiavc
road tiie iiest tiiere is in our liiirary and wisii sometliing different. They are
iiungry for tiie liest magazines but do not care mucii for oi<l newspapers. Of
course an a.s.sorttnent of papers and magazines arc dcsiraiile. We will certainly
apprec ia te your eon t r ibu t io t i . "
As the appropriation for tiic department of f.itcrature was received late in
tiie year it iias not as yet iieen e.xpeiidcd. Tliere iias iieen a partial list of tiie
iiooks oiitainaliie from lieaiiicy Hrotiicrs placeed upon tiie laiile for iiteraliire ■
Respect f 111 iy sii iuni tted,
LORHNA A. T. HonsON, Kl ip l .
52. Richard White a delegate from Scott.s Mills was
excused at this time to return home.
5 3 - A n a d d r e s s t o i t s m e m b e r s a n d t o C h r i s t i a n
churches, by London Yearly Meeting on the subject of Peace
was read at this se.ssion.
54. The meeting then fidjourned till 2 o'clock in busi
ness se.ssion.
JULY I—Aftkrxogn Sk.s.s ion.
55. The meeting convened at the time appointed.
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56. Mar t in Cook conducted the devot iona l exerc ises .
57. The epistle from New England Yearlj- Meeting
w a s r e a d t h i s a f t e r n o o n .
58. The report of the Superintendent of Education
was adopted and is given below:
E i i i ' c . v r r o N A i . R k p u h t .
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
There i.i imt litt le to report in the line of direct edneationiil effort outside
of that portaining to Pacitic College wiiicli wiil be mentioned in the report of
the President of the Trustees, and the President's report. Educational meetings
iiave peen held in live of ttie meetings and special ediicationai discourses and
addresses have been given in some of the remaining meetings.
Tile educational committee and Faculty of the college iiave co-operated
witii tiie spt'elal efforts w-hicli iiave been jiut fortii to free Pacific College of
i lcbt . .Vs a general th ing our members show an interest in edi icat ionai work
imt many are not awake to the importance of intellectnal training of the high
est attainable degree for their ciiildren. Many of our members are placing their
ehiidren at great sacrilice in higiier institutions of learning imt far too many
of our young people do not go beyond the elementary work of tiie common
sciioois. We iieiieve tiiat witii few e.vceptions all of our young men and women
siioiild, and could arrange to lie in coiiege a |iart of the sehooi year, at icast
d u r i n g t i l e w i n t e r m o n t i i s .
K I I W I N M O R R I S O N .
59. The loth annual report of the President of the
Board of Managers of Pacific College, including the report
of the President and Treasurer of that Institutioti, of the
visiting committee, and the Yearly Meeting's Trustee were
accepted and directed to be incorporated in our minutes:
In siiimiitting this tiie llltii annual report of the Board of Managers of
Pacitic Coilogc, witii tiiat of tiie President of tiic college and tiie Treasurer of
I lu' lit^ard. I do it with n <looppr sense of (ioti's care and spefdal providence than
e v e r b e f o r e .
At no t ime in the history of the work has t l iere been more marked evi-
flenee of His love and guiding eare, than during the past year. While we have
iieon deprived of the help of President Edwin .McGrew during a large part of
iheyear in the management of the col lege, the work has prospered nnder the
care of Prof. Morrison as acting President and the loyal corps of toacher.s who
w i t h ' r e n c w e d d e v o t i o n h a v e d o n e c r e d i t t o t h e i n s t i t u t i o n .
It. W. Kelsey, fresh from the college halls, has infused new life, especially
along the lines of Oratory and Debate; and added much to the college spirit.
Wo mueh regret the resignation of Prof. Morrison, who leaves us to take
the chair of science in Ponn College, hut glad to report the addit ion of Prof.
Ko.senherger, yonng man of energy and « ina l i f icaCons admirab ly f i t t ing Inn i
f o r h i s w o r k .
Through the ernesi efforts of Pros. 11. E. .McGrew in the ea.st. and many
kiiul friends here wlio have faithfully presentpci the needs of the college at
home, and ilio .special blessing upon the efforts, we e.xpect to lie nlde to say be-
ore t l i is me«^iing closes tl int the great l inrden of indebetedness which has so
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long hung over PaoiHo College, threatening its existence and paralyzing its of '
f o r t s , w i l l b e l i f t e d .
Wi th the br igh t ou t look fo r s tudents , re le ived o f indebetodnoss, and a
united efiort on the part of all the friends of Paeiiio College, we believe God will
crown our efforts the coming year. Respectful ly.
J k s s k E i > w a r d s .
To the Board of Managers of Pacific ('ollege.
The following is submitted as my first report to the management of Ibioifio
College and the 10th annual report of the college for the year ending Omo.. PJlh,
1 9 0 1 :
In accepting the presidency of Pacific College a year ago, I felt great hesi-
tcncy, knowing of the cfiiciency of former management and of the unt ir ing cf"
forts put forth during hard and trying years, knowing of the feeling of irrepara
ble lo.ss in the resignation of Pres. Thos. Newlin, and something of the feeling of
hopelessness on the part of some, concerning the financial situation of the in
s t i t u t i o n .
I t m e a n s m u c h a l s o f o r o n e t o s e v e r c o n n e c t i o n w i t h f r i e n d s o f l o n g s t a n d
ing and with work very dear to ones heart ami to enter a new field with .wh^ii!^'
new eonditions pre.sentcd.
Conviction of the importance of the college and of the work of our church
at this place and in this great northwest country and with this the assurance of
the presence of One of rnfinite Power, brought us to this place of service.
It is with thankfulness ami a rlcgree of hopefulness that 1 review the past
y e a r a i i d i t s w o r k .
F r i e n d s a s t r u e w e t r u s t a s t h o s e o f f o r j n e r y e a r s h a v e c h e e r e d a n d h e l p e d
u s a n d n o w o r k c o u l d h a v e b e e n m o r e I n t e r e s t i n g .
The attendance numbering in al l departments the past year, 91, has not
been-SO great as in some former years. This is «iue I am sure in part to the un-
.settle<l condition of affairs a year ago and to a lack of careful systematic work
for students during the summer. What has been lacking in quanti ty has l)eeu
to some extent made up in <iuality for every student has evidenced a genuine in
terest in his work and has evidenced loyalty 10 tlic college Their progress has
Iieen gratifying to themselves and to the in.structors.
I think it is not putting it to strong to say that the college has never been
so before the public as during the past year and I think it is becoming rec
ognized more iu)d more as one of the leading denominational instutions of 1 lie
s t a t e .
Our students have done unusual work in oratory and «lel)at ing, winning
first honors in contests with other inst i tut ions of the state. In at l i lot ics uni so
much has hcen accomplished this year as we may hope for in the future.
Tlio spiritual life of the college has been very manifest. During llic win
ter mouths a remarkab le v is i ta t ion o f Prov idence seemed to come upon the
ciiristiau associations ami largely tbrough their agency and the hearty co-op'ora-
(lou of the Faculty nearly every student was coiivertoii. Such woti.ierful bles
sing is well worth every expense of maintaining the sohool for the year.
Tiirco young men and three youiig women all of irreproachable Ghrlstiaii
character have completed their respect!ve course.s of study and degrees huvo
Iieen conferred as follows: upon (birrol E. Kirk, Clara Newby, Grace Kuan and
Mark Wolf the degree of riaclielor of Arts and upon Walter II. Hadley and Olive
K. Stratton the degree of Bachelor of Science.
Prof. Francis K. .Foues who has done special work in Greek is well worthy
tlic degree conferred upon him of Ibicliclor of Arts.
From iho Preparatory (lepartmeni a classof elevim graduated with honor ^
ami will taki' up liie colfiktrr. wurlc In tin' Freshman cla.^s nexi yinir.
J regret exceeding ly that I have f rom apparent necess i ty been away so
inueli of the year,
Much credit is due the Faculty whoso carefully carried on the work during
my absence, a.ssumiiig upon them.sclves many extra duties. Special commenda.
tioii is due the students for their most wil l ing co-operation.
I am quite hopeful for the future of our work. Through the generosity of
.Tohu B. Garret, of Phi ladelphia, and other eastern Friends, our l ibrary wi l l be
lietter equipped tlian ever before. Xear ?20U worth of books will be placed very
soon upon our li)»rary shelves and among them the very line.st up to date books
o f r o f e r o n e o .
I t rust the heavy threatening elond of debt which has been .so per i lous
will soon be cleared away. Mosf of the students as they go out for their vaca
tion go expecting to return and bring othor.s with them. The Faculty arc early
planning the work for the coming year.
It is the policy of the Faculty to make our course of study stronger by in
creas ing us condi t ions wi l l permi t , the requ i rements in the cor r icu lum of the
preparatory and col lege department.
Our standard is yet before us.
I am sure we are culled upon to lake a hopeful view and to labor chocr_
f u l l y. Ve r y s i n c e r e l y.
F n w T N ^ F c G r r w . P r e s i d e n t .
P a c i fi c C o i . l r o e T r r a s u u k r ' . s R r p o r t .
R R C R T P T . - ! F O R T H E Y E A R .
B a l a n c e o n h a n d n t l a s t r e p o r t ? t " • ' O
K o c e i v c fl  o n t u i t i o n a n d g r a d u a t i o n f e e s I ' O : ! 1 0
R e c e i v e d o n n o t e s a n d i n t e r e s t • " > !
R e c e i v e d o n s u b s c r i p t i o n s o n c u r r e n t e x p e n s e s 4 0 . " ) l . " i
R c c c i v i d f r o m o t h e r s o u r c e s - ' > 0
T o t a l r c e o i v o d O fi
n r S R I ' R S R M E . S ' T . s .
P a i d t o t e a c h e r s ¥ 2 1 1 7 7 9
P a i d t o t r e a s u r e r 2 . 7 1 0 1
P a i d ( H I i n t e r e s t 2 7
P a i i l f o r i i r i n t i n g a m i a d v e r t i s i n g 1 1 0 - 1 - 7
Paid for fuel, water, improvemeuls, travel ing expenses incidentals, etc.. 101 10
T o t a l p a i d o u t ? : M t 9 0 2
I . I A B I I . I T I R S .
D u o t e a c h e r s o n p a s t y e a r s ' w o r k ¥ 1 0 8 7 7 0
B o r r o w e d m o n e y , i n t e r e s t n o t i n c l u d e d V . C A 9 0 0
B o o k a c c o j i n t s 2 2 4 2
O v e r d r a f t a t h a n k 2 0 1 . 7 0
T o t a l i n d e b t e d n e s s , i n t e r e s t n o t i n e l n d e d ? 1 . 7 0 0 o 7 t
H K S O t ^ R e F. S ,
N o t e s a n d a e c o u n t s , i n t e r e s t n o t i n e l n d e d 7 . ^
B t i i l d i n g s g r o u n d s a n d e q u i p m e n t s K U K l o 0 0
R e a l e s t a t e a s i d e f r o m e o l l e g c g r o u n d s l ' ' ) 0 0 0
W o o d o n b u n d ( 1 2 } 4 c o r d s f t i l $ I 9 0 ) 2 : 1 7 " )
T o t a l a s s e t s , i n t e r e s t n o t i n c l u d e d ? 2 r ) l 0 9 .■ ) : t
Re.-<pcct fully snliinittcd.
r f E T H A . M I M . S . T r c n s n r c r .
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\
The eoinraittoe appointed to visit Pacil i ie College report that part of their
nnmher have visited the college at various times and are well pleased with the
work of the entire faculty, noticing the very high standard of mental and spirit
nal attainments placed before the students, and were very mtich interested and
entertained by the Comtnencement exercises which alone indicated a high and
thorough tone of moral and religiou.s training, and we feel thankful for the
privilege of having such an institution in our reach where our children may
receive such teaching as will prepare them for nsefnl lives.
S i g n e d o n l i e h a l f o f C o m m i t t e e , D . 1 ) . K E E f / H R .
To Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends:
I have attended the annual meeting of the stockholiiers of Pacific College
and assisted in the election of members of tbe Board of Managers to t i l l va
c a n c i e s . . V N D K E W P I C K E T T , T r u s t e e .
60 . P res iden t P idvYin McGrew men t ioned b r iefly l i i s
work for the-college in the East during the year. He gave
us much inspiration by his remarks. It is not a dangerous
thing to study and to think, but we ought to be careful
what we think. One of the most Yaluable things in educa
tion is mental development. The time demands men who
can think, and think clearlj'.
61. A subscription and collection for completing the
sum needed for freeing the college from debt was taken
amounting to $607 which more than suffices for the purpose.T he Do.xology was then fittingly sung.
62. The meeting then adjourned till lo o'clock to
morrow morning in bu.sine.ss ses.sion.
J E E V 2 — M o r n i n g S e . s s i o n .
The meeting met at the appointed time.
64. B. F. Hinshaw read the 145thGod's ble.ssing upon us.
^5- Epistles from Wilmingtoi; and
meetings have been read this morning,
h <2 following encouraging report ofa 1 -ch ol Superint dent has been listened t ;
Psalm and asked
Ca l i f o rn ia yea r l y
t h e S a b -
M I N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R I . Y M E E T I N G .
R e p o r t o p S a b b a t h S c h o o l W o r k . •
N e w - 1 S a l e m T o t a l
b e r g
N u m b e r o f . s c h o o l s
!
1 0 13
K n r o l l m c n t — i
2 ' y i 8 9 3 4 3
2 1 9 1 0 7 3 2 0
P r i m a r y 2 2 5 1 8 9 3 1 4
H o m e D e p a n m e n t 7 0 1 2 8 9 8T e a e l i e r s a n d o f U c o r s 0 7 i . . 1 1 5
G r a n d T o t a l s . . . s; i .5
1
1 : i o i 1 1 9 0
A v e r a g e a t t e n d a n e e •182 2 : H 1 7 1 5
N u m b e r o f c l a . s s o s •12 2.1
Teachers meet ings held 2 ! 1
No. books i l l l i l i rary 1.5:1
N o . c o n f e r e n c e s h e l d • > 1
N o . t e a c h e r ' s n o r m a l c l a s s e s • . T 1 0
+ Number in school belonging to Friends Church 29r>
Number in school belonging to other churches : - 1 1
Nnmher not belonging to any church 1 8 7
Number un i ted w i th church dur ing year ' 1 5 *
♦ This section of the report is inaccurate as blank re 1
ports were not sent out early enough in the year.
1
F r N a N c r A L S t a t r . m k . n t .
N ' e w t i o r g S a l e m T o t a l
2 0 0 7 1 9 0 1 4 2 9 0 8 8
H i s b u r . s c m e n t s
Amount paid for school pnrpo.sos 16-2 0:1 0 .1 24 227 27
Amonnt j)aid for missionary purpo.ses 2 1 2 1 2 : 1 0 1 4 7 8 4
Amount paid for county and state work 1 1 . W 7 2 7 : 21 77
Ro ise . I ' l a l i o , repo r t s a flon r i s l i i ng schoo l w i th ave rage a t te iuhmce o f
100. There are 8 classes and teachers. They arc using special new hymn liook.«.
jnsi lionghl for the school.
T i m s c h o o l a t K n t o r p r i s e i s a u n i o n s c h o o l .
Our Sabbath Schools have gained two hundred and seventy-five in mem
bersh ip du r i ng the yea r. Th i s ga in i s rep resen ted as fo l l ows : Xew l )e rg two
hundred and twelve; Salem sixty-three.
A home tlepartmcnt ha.s been organized in both quarterlies, whieh is prov
i n g a v e r y v a l u a b l e a d j u n c t s t o i h e s e h o o l s .
. f . I l o n S O . V , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
67. Tbe importance and benefit of the home depart
ment work have been clearly shown by different members.
Methods of Bible study were lielpfnlly presented by Prof.
I v d w i n M o r r i s o n .
68. The subject of the Uniform Di.scipline as noted in
minute No. 34, was taken up at this .session. After due
consideration it was decided to refer the matter to the repre-
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sentative meeting another year, to print in the minutes the
report of that body in regard to the discipline, and to take
up the subject in the early part of next yearly meeting.
To Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends:
The representative meeting of Oregon Yearly Meeting met at the Friends'
ehnroh at Newberg, Or., at 3 p. in.. February 7,1901, for the purpo.«e of consider
ing the uniform discipline. As a quorum was not present the meeting ad
journed, to meet at the residence of Jonathan Votaw at7:30 p. m.
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p. m After considerable discussion
the meeting agreed to recommend that the declaration of faith as set forth by
the Richmond Conference of 1887 be printed in full, and that the Uniform Dis
cipline be adopted with such changes as may be needed in order that our needs
may be met. A committee was appointed to consider the changes needed and
to report the same to our next regular meeting in June.
The meeting met June 27,1901, Certain clip.nges were proposed ami (hey
are forwarded to the yearly meeting for its action.
Ta k e n f r o m t h e m i n u t e s o f t h e m e e t i n g a f o r e s a i d .
A A R O N M . B R A Y , C l e r k .
The following provision.s of discipline are to he printed in a body at the
back of the discipline and can he changed at any yearly meeting, any proposed
change to be considered on two different days of yearly meeting.
1.*Section 2, page J14, of our pre.sent di.scipline, amended, to read Fourth Thurs
day in June, ins tead, and inser t , " I t may meet e lsewhere by ad journment . "
in place of "unti l otherwi.se ordered," and "representatives" in place of "dele
g a t e s . "
The following sections of the proposed Uniform Discipline to be omitted :
2. Section 7, page 19, and division 10. of section 1. page 31.
3. Section 2, page 3,'l-34-3.").
■t. Chapter 3, page 49-50-')!.
5 . Chap te rpage 50 -57 .
0. The following sentence in Chapter 2, page 50; "whose chairman shall lie
an adv isory member o f the year ly meet ing 's commi t tee on evange l is t i c and
c h u r c h e x t e n . s i o n w o r k .
The following sections from our present discipline to l)e continued as a
p a r t o f o u r d i s c i p l i n e : •
1. Section 7-8, page 43, adding to .sections, "The trustees shall in vest all fninis
and other personal property, whether received by bequest, donation or ol her-
wise, and toadmini.ster the same according to the direction of the donor.
2. Chapterfi, page.s 44-15-4H, insert "permanent board" for "representative
meet ing .
3. uhapter 5, pages 7S-79-.sO.
4. .Section «, pages .37-38-39.
The allotment of time in the sessions of the yearly meeting shall be made
by the presiding clerk from year to year with the advice and consent of the presi
dent of the pastoral and church oxtnsion hoard, the president of the mission
lioard and the superintendents of the different departments of ehnreh work.
The meetings for worsliip held in connection with the yearly meeting
shall he under the care of the pastnrial and ehurcii extension hoard.
The mission board shall consist of six members, to be appointed for three
years, two to retire each year.
Other boanis shall consist nfa superintendent forthe yearly meeting nnd
n superintendent for each quarter ly meeting.
The boards shal l arrange for the program for the se.ssion of the yearly
meeting allotted to them. The program to be carried out under tlic direction^
of ti ie pre.siding clerk.
The name and addre.ss of the ministers of the yearly meeting and the cor
respondents o f the month ly meet ings s l ia l l be pr in ted in the minutes o f the
yearly meeting each year.
The ( jnarter ly meet ing shal l appoint four representat ives for the meet ing
at large and one representat ive for each hundred members or major f ract ion
thereof . A l ternates to equal one hal f the representat ives shal l be appointed.
Vacancies in the representatives shall be fiil led from the l ist of alternates, be
ginning with the head of the l is t , at the t i rst meet ing of the representat ives.
Any representative who fails to attend the first meeting of the repre.sontatives.
and whose place has been filled by an alternate, forfeits his right to act as a
representative except by the nnanlmous consent of the representatives.
B l a n k F o r m s .
The recomuienclation to another religious denomination
and certificate of removal as found in our present discipline
he printed in the new.
S T. \ Tr. S T I C . \ I . R k p o r t .
R e p o r t o f > f e e t i n g t o
for I he year ending April 1, I9
I W h o l e n u m b e r o f m e m b e r s
•2 Number of members this year
. M a l e s F e m a l e s T o t a l s
; ; N n i n b e r r e c e i v e d l » y r e q u e s t
4 .Nmnher received l»y letter from other <ionominations
5 Niimher received by certificate from M. M. of this Q. M
(I Number received by eertifieate from M. .M. of other Q. M., O. Y. M
7 Number reeeived by certificate from M. M. of other Y. M
S N u m b e r o f b i r t h s , M a l e s F e m a l e s T o t a l s
9 To t a l a t l d i t i o n s
10 Number of resignat ions
I I N u m b e r o f d i s o w n m e n t s •
1 2 N u m b e r l e t t e r s i s s u e d t o o t h e r d e i i o m i n a t i o u s
i : ; N u m b e r c e r t i fi c a t e s i s s u e d
14 Members not iu reach of our service
15 Number mouth ly meet ings in< iuar te r !y meet ing
i r , H o m e s r e p r e s e n t e d
17 Homes represented whore the Scriptures are daily read with devotion
1 8 M i n i S t e r s , . M a l e s F e m a l e s T o t a l
19 Pastors and other m'uister.s actively engaged in ministerial work
• > 0 I u c r e a . s e o f m i n i s t e r s b y r e c o r d i n g . ( g i v e u a m o . s )
21 Increase of mini.sters by corlificate
2 2 D e c r e a s e o f m i n i s t e r s b y r e m o v a l
2 3 . D e e r e a s e o f m i n l s e e r s b y d e a t h o r o t h e r w i . s e
24 Number of members who habitually use tobacco
25 Number di.seontiuueing tise of tobacco
2 0 N u m b e r e n g a g e d i n t l i e m a u u f a e t u r e o r s a l e o f t o b a c c o
Tlie Overseers are ret|Uired to iwepare the an.swer.s to these questions.
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69. The printing committee reports as follows:
^ \ V c y o u r c o m m i t t e e h a v e s o c u r c r l t h e p r i n t i n g o f t h e m i n n t e s , f o r t l i o
Yearly Meeting at a eo.st of f 10.00.
C. .7. EDW.^RDS, S ee'y of Com.
70. The following report of the correspondents has
b e e n r e a d :
We your correspondents have attended to the eorro.spondenee of the Yearly
- M e e t i n g a s f a r a s w e h a v e I t n o w n . C . J . E D W A R D S ,
W . P . S M I T H .
71. The subject of the time of holding the Yearly
Meeting claimed our attention at this .session and is to bo
taken up at a later date.
72. Mes.sages of love and sympathy are sent to manj-
of our aged members who are unable to attend this meeting.
73. The meeting then adjourned till 2 o'clock in busi
ness sess ion.
J U LY 2 — A f t e r n o o n S e s . s i o n .
74. The meeting met according to adjournment.
75. In the .season of devotion led by Chas. Baldwin
which preceeded the business, many voices were heard in
praise.
76. John Banks who had just arrived from California
was introduced and heartily welcomed among us.
77. The report of the vSuperintendent of Evangelistic
work was read, also the report of the Treasurer, which were
accepted by this meeting:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting of FrieiuLs:
l;]uTe\vith snlnnJt my third annual report as snperinteiulent of I'nstoval
and chnreh Extension Work of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
Huring the past year we have t,ried to further the interest of the Master's
Kingdom as best we eoiild tinder God. Soon after yearly meeting a tent meet
ing was held at Portland under the eare of Anson Cox ami Levi Barr. A meet
ing was hold at Springhrook by \Vm. Manning. Sherwood and fdiehalem ("en
ter have had no revival this year. Newberg was vi i^i ted by a graeions revival
in wh ich many were conver ted and added to the church , conduc ted by l i i o
pas to r and loca l worke rs . L ind ley M. Jackson he ld a ten day 's moo t ing a t
Portland in which much lasting good came to the church.
In Sniom (Quar ter ly meet ing we have had some .specia l work done at
Marion. Highland and Rosedale. At Marion the tent was put up ami Anson
Gox, Jesse ( 'oulsoii , \Vm. Manning and Levi Barr look part in the ministry. At
Highland Lindley M, Jackson conducted a two week'.s meeting. Much good we
liel ievc came to the church through his lal jors. Bo.sedale had Mary K. K. Ed
wards. Oassic commons ami \Vm. Manning. Some renewals wore t l ic resnl l of
tlu'se meetings. At Boise. Idaho. .\nna J. Strang commenced a series of meci-
iiigs and was assisted by Anson Cox, Amanda Way ami Levi Barr. A number of
conversions and renewals resulted from that meeting and a nninber joined the
ehnrcli. Nine of the monthly meetings have pastors and a steady growth in
grace.seems to mark the labors of these meetings.
I would earnestly recommend to the meetings that they make early ar-
ra i igemei i l s to ho ld rev iva l meet ings and le t us con t inue to work un t i l God
crowns our labors with succe.ss. We have lost in the past by closing our meet-
lugs before we have fairly commeneed. It is no use in ouropinion toeommence
a meeting short of three weeks time. Cou.seious that we have aceomplished
very lit He we can only hope that Go«l will increase our usefulness the coming
y e a r . B e . s p e c l f u l l y s u b m i r t e fl .
C I I A S . B A L D W I N .
T I IK .VSUKEH'S BF. I 'OKT.
Atmual report of the ireastircr of the Pastoral and clmrch Extension Board
lor the year ending July 1. llKil.
C a s h o n h a n d a t l a s t r e p o r t f n n o
K e c e l v c i l f r o m s u l i s c r i p t i o n s a n d c o l l e c t i o n s i . ' i
l - ' r o m y e a r l y m e e t i n g t r e a s u r e r - r > t ) i h j
Total receipts
7ri
O I S B U H S E . M K N T. r
T o i i i l n l s t e r s a n d w o r k e r s | ; r ( . s ( > J
P r i t i i i i i g p o s t a g e e t c . 1 0
C a s h . I P S 7 1
To t a l
BK.SOURCH. ' J .
I T i p a i d s i i t i s c r i p l i o n s f o r l O O U f i h » i h »
I T i p a i d Y . M a p p r o p r i a t i o n k k i o o
' I ' o t a l t x i
C. J. KDWAUD.S, Sec'y. and Treas.
Tlie.,reports called out many helpful retuark.s and sug-
ge.slioii.s. Tliesplaii of the Evangelistic Hoard for using the
lent during the summer for the purpo.se of bringing souls to
Cbri.st, met with much sympathy and approval.
7.S. The revi.sed list ot ministers was read and directed
placed on our minntes:
T o o n ' g o n Y c n r l y M e e t i n g :
We your Pastoral and Chnreh Extension Board pre.sent the following as a
revised l ist of the recorded ministers belonging t t rcgon Yearly .Meet ing. New-
lierg (Hnirterly .Meeting.
I . E t i w i n . M c i j r e w . X e w b e r g . O r e g o n .
• J . L e v i D . B a r r .
. " ! . . M a r y K . K . { ' h l w a r i i s .
- 1 . E l i z a b e t h B . M i l e s .
. I . ) l i n S h i r e s ,
a . J a n e B . V o t a w .
7 . . l e s s e l - M w i i r i l s . .
M I N U T K S O l - O U I v G O N Y K A U I . Y M K K T I N G .
8 . M i l t o n H a m p t o n .
• J . M a r y . 1 . N e w l t n .
1 0 . K < l w i n M o r r i . « o u .
H . < ; h a r I o s E . L e w i s . E r t o n a , t ; o l o r } n l < K
1 2 . W n i . P. S a i n m s , E m e r p i i . ^ e , O r e .
l:l. Aaron .M. Bray, iOO:! K Yamhill St.. Porllaml, on*.
1 4 . M a r t i n C o o k , S h e r w o o d , O r e .
12. Hilp.s B. Moon. Kake Village, Kake Island. Alaska.
I t J . S a m l . M . M i n e h e n . D n i n i e o . O r e .
1 7 . L o u i s a P. H o u n d s , M e h a m a , O r e .
15. Daniel Drew, 10:ll E Salmon St.. Portland, Ore.
1 0 . M a r g a r e t T h o m e , P e n d l e t o n . O r e .
S a l e m Q n a r t e r l y . M e e t i n g ,
20. .\manda M. Way. Boise. Idaho.
2 1 . H e r b e r t T . ( ' a s h .
2 2 . C h a r l e s H . S e o i t ,
2 :1 . P. M. ( jeo rge , . ' ^ah ' tn . Oregon
2 1 . . C h a r l e s P h a r s o n .
2-*». Zenno Batty.
•2C. li F. Hinshaw, Marion. (.)re.
27. Ida L. Curtis. Niles, Cal.
2 . 8 . A i L s o n C o . \ . . s t a r . I d a h o .
29. .le.sse K. conlson, Seotts .Miil.s. on*.
30. Benjamin White, W<aal lawn, Idaho.
79- The following satisfactory report of tiie conference
committee has Ireen adopted:
A conlVreiU'e was liulil Hi SCO. Is M ills in iicccmlier iasi year, ami one ai
Uoseiittie in .\pril tins year. In liolii tiicse llie pro.soncc of liip Lord was inani-
test, and we heiieve ihey were a means of hies.sing to tliose who a'llendcd them.
W e r c e o i m n e n d t h a t t h e w o r k h e c o n t i n u e d . O n l i e i i a l f o f I ' o n i .
A. 1! . .Ni i l . I .S.
•So. The final report of the iioniinating committee was
read. The nominations became the appointment of liie
mee t ing .
The nominating <*ommilt<*o .submits the following n-port :
E I T - T I . I : C o . M M t ' r r K K .
A a r o n . M . B r a y .
^ I ' h o l i e B . H a m n n u - .
H o l l i n W . K i r k .
■ l a n e U . B l H i r .
I x ) r e n a I l o u . s o t i .
E v a n g c i i n o M a r l i n .
- M a r y To / i o r .
E l m e r P . D i x o n .
K. ti. (Iroff.
. A m a n d a ( i R u s e .
Wm. M. Manning.
Lu«»y Hoes.
F. .M, (ioorgo.
ESTKKT.*.! -S'.M KNT ('O.M.M irrKK.
. Yo l t i o N h ' h o l s o n .
C a l v i n D i . x o n .
Emmor Hal l ,
L o t t i e P a r k e r .
P.u'iKic C"I'I'K(;k VisrriNc Co.MMrrrKK.
Martha Newl iy,
. l e s s e C o n l s o n .
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W t i i . 1 l l H d l e y .
. N e w t o n C . K i r k .
. A a r o n M . B r a y .
Benjamin Whi le , .
1*. K. . lo i ies.
1 . N ' . C o m m o n s .
L o r e n a \ T . I l o d s o n .
K r t i e M . V o i a w .
. A l e l i n d a ( T a v e n .
K v a D e e n .
. ! o h n S . H i t ' h i e .
C o S r K K K N C t : C o . M . M I T T K K
E s t h e r To w i i s e m l .
I - e v i D . B a r r .
A l p h e n s H . M i l l s ,
o n b e h a l f o f C o m m i t t e e .
A A H C . N M . B H . W . ( d i a i r m a n .
•Si. The following communication from the Repre-
seiitative has been read. This meeting directs the same to
he incorporated in onr minutes and that a copy lie sent to
President McKinley.
"We rejoice with onr fellow citizens at the material
jirosperity that rests upon onr helo\ed country, and with
due homage to the (Ireat (liver of all good things, pray for
Mis continued blessing upon ns.
. We most earnestly pray Clod to hasten the time when
onr Nation shall have no complicity with any forms of evil,
and that tho.se who are charged with the administrat ion of
affairs of government may seek to honor Him by thesupre.s-
sioti of all cicioii s customs and by the promotion of Christian
principles.
We are grateful to Cotigre.ss and the President of the
United .States for the removal of the cur.se of the canteen
from army life, and pledge onr earnest opposition to any
attempt for its reinstatement.
We are glad to liear of the comparative quiet that has
come to the Phi l ippine Is lands and t rust for an ear ly day
when the soldiers shall return to their homes and engage in
]x*acefitl pursuits.
We have heard with horror of the regulated vice in
Honolnln under the direct ion of the Terr i tor ial ( lovernment,
and in the Philippine and .Snlii Islands by authority of the
mi l i t a r y gove rnmen t .
We are also forced to admit that the liquor traffic with
its atteudaut evils has followed our flag to our new po.sses-
t
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sions, atld that it has expanded out of proportion to all other
fsrms of trade till it has disgraced the flag.
In v i ew o f t hese fac t s , we the members o f O regon
Yearly Meeting of Friends church, in .session this 2nd day
of June 1901, desire to put ourselves on record before the
world as uncompromisingly opposed to such state of affairs
and we respectfully reque.st the President of the I'liiteil
States and all other persons in authority who are in any
degree responsible to u.se the power invested in them by the
people of this country to immediately correct such evil con
ditions. Otherwise we look with forebodings into the future
when we remember that Ood is just and that He has de
clared, 'R ighteousness exal te th a nat ion but s in is a re
proach to any ])eo]fle.' "
82. The trustees report as follows:
C r t s h o n h a n d s a n w a s r o i H ) r t e d l a s t y e a r . K r i o n d s * p r i > i H * r l y a t D u n -
•lee tor the year endiufr .Ittly 1. IWl. was rented to the M. K. chnreli for the eon-
sideration of Jil. the proceeds to !>e opplied on paintitiK the Intildiiiir and other
w i s e r e p a i r i n p t i t e p r e m i s e s
A copy of last year's minutes has laten jdju'ed on tile aft<»r maklnjr correc
t i o n s a s f o l l o w s ;
Af ter the word year in -Mi imte No. H. we have ad<led "Attd the l ist n i
ministers to he revised eaeii ytmr !)>• the Yearly Meefintr's hoard of pastoral ami
church ex tens ion work , " and add ing ; to the l i s t o f m in is te rs the i i a lnes o f
Amamla M. Way ami Charles K. Scott, of K»>ise. hlalio. and llenjatnin White, 01
W i K i d l a n d , I d a l i o . a l l o f S a l e m t p i a r t e r .
on hehalf of the Trustees i>i Orejjon Yearly Meelinjf.
M O S K S V O ' I A W .
83. 'Jdie Fpistle committee made a partial report, ])re-
seiiting the epistle to London which was directed to la-
signed and forwarded.
84. It is the action of this meeting that the meeting
for business tomorrow morning begin at 9 o'clix-k, instead
o f 10 o ' c l ock as usua l .
85. Kpistles from Baltimore and Ohio have l>een read
a t t h i s t i m e .
86. The meeting then adjonriied to meet tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock in business session.
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J U L Y 3 — M o r n i n g S e s s i o n .
87. The meeting met near the time adjourned to.
88. Epistles from Western, North Carolina and Indi
ana Yearly xMeetings have been read at this time. We have
been encouraged by these messages from tho.se who are in
terested in and working for the same cause.
89. The Epistle committee presents epistles to Dublin
and to the Yearly Meetings in America with whom we cor
respond. The.se epistles with slight changes were directed
signed and forwarded.
90. The Meeting of Ministry and Oversight presented
the following minutes which were read at this .session and lie-
came a part of our minutes.
P ' r o m t h e M e e t i n g s o f M i n i s t r y a n d O v e r s i g h t .
To the Yearly Neeting:
Three meetings have been held during the Yearly
Meeting. Each .session opened with a season of prayer in
which we believe all participated either silently or vocally,
and the pre.sence of the Lord was manifest.
We note the absence of visit ing ministers in two
of our meetings, but were favored with the presence
of many home ministers who were faithful in point
ing out the importance of l iving "A l ife hid with
Christ," carrying a positive influence for Him and many
other thoughts freighted with the truths of the Gospel.
After considering the plan of quarterlj' individual le-
ports from the members of this body, it was tbought the
time might be better spent. It was therefore decided to
in.s'truct the siibordiuate meetings to discontinue the practice
except in ca.ses where thej' felt called to do so.
A concern was expres.sed that we teach Christ; live a
life hid with Christ; there is but one system of the Chris
tian religion; Christ came into this world a personal Saviour;
lived among men; He gave his life a ransom to redeem a
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lost world. We were exhorted to hold a high standard; it
is impossible for water to rise higher than its source; there
are no small things in the sight of God; everj- act, word and
deed is important; be faithful in the things we ma}- think
small, for we know not how God will multipl}- them; if God
wants a thing done, it is not a small thing.
The overseers were advised to magnify their office by
being faithful to their duties. Much good can be done by
encouraging out of a fault. W'e were urged to visit more
among our members—Also tho.se who are not members.
The relation of the ministry to the church was spoken
of. We are represeted as sheep; the church of Christ the
fold; the sheep will not follow the voice of a stranger but
must know the voice of the shepherd; the weak need care
preach in love; do not pa.ss judgement—leave that with God.
The minister is responsible for the me.ssage delivered.
J. H. Douglas of California Yearly Meeting was pres
ent at our last session. His me.ssage in part was: "Culti
vate the life of every member of the church, no difference
how tender. Be very careful of the young and tender
plants, lest you trample them under foot; if there is lile
there remember i t come from God; as leaders there should
be no respecter of persons. Christ died for one man as much
as another; be instrumental in saving souls and build them
up in the most holy faith.
The meetings of -Ministry and Oversight were well at
tended, and we believe have been conducive to good. Mes
sages were given in love, and the Christ like spirit shown
towards one another, and as we close these meetings we feel
that we have received new impetus for the work of the I,ord
which lies before us. May we each be found doing our
w h o l e d u t y . E v a n g e i - i n e M a r t i n .
A n n a B . . M i l e s , C l e r k s .
91. The following report of the delegates has been
read and adopted:
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W c h a v e a i u l i l o d t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g Tr e a s u r e r ' s a c c o u n t a n d s u b m i t
i t h e r e w i t h a n d w e r e c o m m e n d t h e f o l l o w i n g :
1st . Newl)erg pay per cent and t?a\em pay 80^3 per cent of a l l assess-
t n e n t s . N e w h e r g r e c e i v e o f d o c u m e n t s P ^ f c e n t a n d S a l e m p e r c e n t .
•Jnd. Tliat .">00 copies of minutes be printed.
8 rd . For Treasure r, Edmund Kob inson .
Ith. That 1800 be raised for the Yearly Meeting and the apport ionments be
a s f o l l o w . s :
P a s t o r a l a n d C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n B o a r d ^ 1 " ' 0 0 0
M i s s i o n a r y B o a r d B u i l d i n g F u n d . ' > 0 0 0
. J a n i t o r . . . , " o t t
S u n d a y S c h o o l C o m m i t t e e
T e m p e r a n c e C o i i i m i t t e e b o
E d u c a t i o n a l C o m m i t t e e • ' b O
L i t e r a t u r e C o m m i t t e e • ' b o
C . E . C o m m i t t e e b O
P e a c e a n d A r b i t r a t i o n C o m m i t t e e * ' > 0 0
P e a c e A s s o c i a t i o n o f F r i e n d s b i i
A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s B o a r d o f F o r e i g n M i s s i o n s 1 0 0 0
. ' i th. Members to d ist r ibute documents Newherg Quarter, Jo.seph Wi lson;
S a l e m Q u a r t e r , W m . R i c e .
tUh. Auditing Committee; .\lpheu.s Mills, W. J. Hadley, B. C. Mile.s.■ 7th. Printing Committee; Edwin McGrew, Rebecca W. H. .Smith, C. O.
Reynolds, Mabel Douglas.
On behalf of the delegates,
0 . J . E D W A R D S , C h a i r m a n .
M I N N I E N E W B Y , S e c r e t a r y .
T R E A . S U R E R ' . S K E P O U T.
A m o u n t o n h a n d a t l a s t r e p o r t ? b O
R e c e i v e d f r o m S a l e m Q u a r t e r o n a s s e s s m e n t l : D . ) 1
R e c e i v e d f r o m S a l , e m Q u a r t e r f o r F r i e n d s P r o v i d e n t F u n d 1 0 7
R e c e i v e d f r o m N e w h e r g Q u a r t e r o n a s s e s s m e n t 1 0 1 . 5 0
R e c e i v e d f r o m S a l e o f U n i f o r m D i s c i p l i n e s H s o
R e c e i v e d f r o m E n t e r t a i n m e n t C o m m i t t e e 1 - 0
T o t a l ■ - " - 5
P a i d a s p e r o r d e r s " - b t l 2 0
C a s h o n h a n d S O 0 : 1
' I ' o l a l
A S . S E T . S .
D u e f r o m N e w l ) e r g Q u a r t e r o n . \ s s e s s m e n t I H l S y
C a s h o n h a n d S O . 5 8
T o t a l $ b » . 5 1 2
L T A B I U T f E . S .
D u e o n o u t s t a n d i n g o r d e r s 0 0
D u e F r i e n d s P r o v i d e n t F u n d 1 b 7
T o t a l 0 7
J. C. HODSON, Treasurer.
92. The following report is also adopted:
We the de lega tes o f Oregon Year l y Mee t ing reeommend tha t t l i e mem-
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I.ers of American Friencls Board of PorelBn Mi.ssions l)e directed to aitrn the in
corporation paper.« of American Friends Board of Foreign Mi.ssions.
0. J . EDWARDS, Cl ia i rman.
JIINNIE .N-EWBY, Sec'y.
93- The Pastoral and Church Extension Board reports
as follows which this meeting approves:
To Oregon Year ly Meet ing:
We your Pastoral and Church E.^^tensiou Board have organized as foilow.s
subject to your approval Pre.sident, Wra. Manning; Secretarv and Treasnrcr.
C. .1. Edwards: General Superintendent, Charles Baldwin.
S i g n e d , C , . 1 . E D W A l t I ) S .
To Oregon Year ly Meet ing:W'e your Pastoral and Church Extension Board have arranged for all of
the devotional meetings and we believe that God's Ide.ssing has been upon the
work. We wish to expre.ss our appreciation to all who have assisted so materi
ally tn the work of the Lord during the past week.
C. J. EDWARDS, Scc'v of Board.
94- T- be Missionary Board reports the following or
gan iza t ion ;We your missionary hoard would inform the meeting that we have organ
i z e d a s f o l l o w s : P r e s i d e n t . D D . K e e i e r - S e c r e t i i r c l U i . . . i i m . . .
. . . . . . . r . . , ' . . - e . c i , i s e c r c t a r j , P h a r i b a M o r n s : T r e a s u r e r .B. C Miles: Superintendent, Salem Quarterly Meeting, Estlier Townsend • Suncr
intendent .S'ewberg Quarterly Meeting, Ella F .Maey
M . E . K E D W A R D S .95- The press committee reports as follows-
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friend.s:
Or.go.„.. ,„a „ C'l.wA';™.!.'"
Ile.spcctfiilly submitted,
W . C . W O O D W A R D .
96. The following is the report of the committee on
e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
W e y o u r c o m m i t t e e o n e n t e r t a i n m e n t r . - r . . . . . . . . . ,
ol.ject of our appointment to the best of our ability "Respect fu l ly submi t ted, " Chai rman.
97. The meeting unanimously adopted the following
r e s o l u t i o n s :Be it resolved that we, members of Oregon Yearly meet
ing, wish to express our thanks and hearty appreciationist. To the clerks for their untiring and efficient ser
v i c e s .2nd. To the caretakers for their faithful work in looking
MTNrTR.S OF OREGON YEARLY .MKETIXG.
2 9after the wants of the meeting at large
making the hou.se neat and comfortable
mrnL.
5tl.. To .,11 the ral„i,,ters ,vho have aitlcti „,a,erie,|,.
6 h 'P™""'""-''f" »f d,urcl, the p.,, p.eep',th. To the entertainment committee for their greatpains taken in pyoviding entertainment and loo^ i g'.^
t h e w a n t s o f v i s i t i n g f r i e n d s . ,
9«. The caretakers report as follows-
'- '^ ' ia 'a .Lk- IRK.chm-nmin.
hv .he ™i"nte returning was proposed\ tlm committee for that pirpo.se and adopted:Our beloved friend John Henry Hoiglas has acceptably
U riv? r proper credentials fromeiaiigeli.stic board of California Yearly Meetin- Hisgospel me.ssage has been very helpful and refreshing andwe de.sire that, .as his bodily .serength may become weaker
to do the M.a.ster s bidding. Signed, on behalf of Oregon
\e.irl\ Meeting of Friends church.
100. The coniiiiittee appointed l.a.st ve.ar to vi.sit the
legns attire lor the pirpore of having a chaplain appointed
oblct
am thine 1 r" ""'ihle so accomplishP l!o 1 co'"nnttee is continued and LouisaJ . K iinds name has b en added to it.
'or. The time of holding the Yearly Meeting was
flanged to meet at ro o'clock in the forenoo,, of the first
\Io Ma Oversight at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of-Mond iprec edng he opening of Yearly Meeing
102- The committee on the distribution of documents
1
minutes of geegon yearev meeting.
make the fol lowing report;
We received the docnments from the puldishing committee and distrilmt-
ed t he sitme to onr Monthly Meetings. .\lso sending copies to isolated memtioi^ ^Respectfully snbinittefi, 1^- 1^- KKKLhlt.
103. The following minute has been adopted bj- this
meeting and directed mentioned in our epistles and added to
the memorial as noted in minute No. Si;
The fact that there is a part of our country in which
lynching is not infrequent has deeply pained our hearts.
We are united in expressing not only our regret that such
is the case but also our earnest desire that those in authority
speedily take some step to make such a state of affairs im
possible.
104. We are glad at this time to note the attendance
of our dear friend vSarah M. Elliott, of Ridge Farm, Vermil
lion county. 111., whose presence and words have cheered
and helped us during her sojourn in this place. We would
also note the presence of Alpha McGrew, the beloved
mother of our presiding clerk, who has recently come from
LaGrand, Iowa,. to spend some time among us. In her
face is the peace of God.
The business of the Yearly Meeting has all been trans
acted and the blessing of the Ford has been upon us in
every session. The spirit of love has been very manifest
and to the God of all grace we ascribe all praise. Commit-
ing our every interest unto Him we now adjourn to meet
next year at this place, the date of the opening session to be
7th mo. Sth, 1902, if the Lord will.
RnwiN McGrew, Clerk.
I ' l i o fi j i . x M ( n ' ' r u n x - n ^ x m . x - M n n T i T ^ ' d . n x y j .
- M O N D AY — J U D Y 7 .
3:00 p. ni. Meeting of Ministry and Oversight.
T U E S D A Y
10:00 a..ra. Opening Session of Yearlv MeetiiW. \2 : 0 0 p . r a . — B u s i n e . s s S e s s i o n . ' \ /
4:00 p. ra. Meeting of the Delegate^andj. Caretakers.
7:00 p. ra.—Meeting of RepresentativiS;oo p. ra.—Devotional Meeting.
\ v k d n e : s d . a y .
8:00 a. 111.—Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m.—Business Meeting.
2:00 p. ra.—Temperance.
8:06 p. nr.—Devotional .Meeting.
T H U R S D A Y .S:oo a. ra.—Devotional Meetin.g.
10:00 a. ra.—Business Meeting.''
2:00 p. ra.—''oreign Missions.
8:00 p. m.—Christiar. Endeavor Work.
e r i d a y .8:00 a. nr.—Devotional Meeting
10:00 a. nr.—Peace and Arbitration
11 : 0 0 a . m . — L i t e r a t u r e .
2:00 p. nr.—Business Meeting. Ivducation.
8:00 p. ra.—Devotional Meeting.
S A T U R D A Y .8:00 a. ra.—Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. ra. Pa.storal and Church Extension Work
2 :00 p . m .—Sabba th Schoo l
8:00 p. m.—Devotional Meeting.
S U N D A Y .8:00 a. ra 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. in. and 7:30 p. ni —Devo
tional Meetings.
M O N D A Y .8:og a. m.—Devotional Meeting.ro:oo a. m.—Busine.ss Meeting. Report of Meeting of
Oversight. Unfinished Business2.00 p. m "Business Meetiiig^.
